LEGAL RESEARCH GUIDE SERIES-INTERNATIONAL LAW

International Law - *Researching the documentation of legal relations among sovereign states*

**Treaties - United States Publications**

United States Department of State -- [http://www.state.gov/](http://www.state.gov/)

T.I.A.S. – Treaties and Other International Acts  
U.S.T. – United States Treaties and Other International Agreements

- Bluebook Rule 21.4.5 prefers citation to these collections *(see rule for order of preference)*
  
  Ehrhorn Law Library  
  Microform cabinets 1-4  
  *HeinOnline* in Treaties and Agreements Library  
  *Westlaw Next and Lexis Advance* 


- collection of treaties and international agreements registered or filed and recorded with and published by the Secretariat since 1946  
- includes treaties where United States (U.S.) is **NOT** a party

Igor I. Kavass, ed., United States Treaty Index  
1982-current *HeinOnline Treaties & Agreements Library* [DATABASES]  
1776-1990 -- [MAIN STACKS KZ235 .U58]

Igor I. Kavass, *Guide to the United States Treaties in Force*  
*HeinOnline Treaties & Agreements Library* [DATABASES]  
Ehrhorn Law Library [MAIN STACKS KZ235 .G85]
Treaties and all documents submitted to Congress
  - includes presidential statements, commentary from Secretary of State, reports from Congress
  - sometimes the only “official” copy available due to delay in publication time in “official” sources

PICT (Project on International Courts and Tribunals) -- http://www.pict-pcti.org/
  - Focus on growth of international adjudication

Research Guides to International Law

Locating the Law of Foreign Jurisdictions

  - how to research substantive law, procedure, and specific jurisdictions


Foreign Law Guide (LU Law database subscription) [DATABASES]
  - Current sources of codes and basic legislation in jurisdictions of the world

LOCATION GUIDE
  - [MAIN STACKS] indicates Main library collection in call number order
  - [VIRGINIA] indicates Virginia Collection row left side in stacks area
  - [REPORTERS] indicates Court opinions section on left side of law library
  - [NEWSPAPERS] [RESERVES] Inquire at Circulation desk
  - [MICROFORM] indicates microfiche cabinets in stacks w/ finding aid
  - [REFERENCE] indicates low shelves in front of law library
  - [PERIODICALS] indicates print law review section back of stacks area
  - [DATABASES] Ehrhorn Law Library Electronic Database Subscriptions